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zhe tI. wortz :uay be Secu in lus factory, and hoe has several cuttcr-bar ti.n llichtes longer than usual. About ane
__________patentsou parts of bis marbiu,,ry-that on the gearing hiundred mowcrs and reapers have beenrnannfactured

of biis throsbing-machine being cspccially noteworthy. at these works the present year, and as 'a novel, yct
Wodbridge Agijultural WorkS. A suit for infringemn~et of this patent is pouding ho. effective inethod of advertiaing the reapers, Mr. Abdll

tiri-en r. Abell andl the Hall Agricultural Worki ilu lias had anc in operation among the farinera during
Tu£ aboec-named works, of which we give hoe- Os!lawa. a englle of tven!y-ilve horse-power. hIe barre-.,t wbicb bas just been gathered. The aelt-

with an engravcd representation, arc locateil in the îiantifacturcd 1)7 Ikr. Abeli hitns-oIf, supplies the raking attachment gives great satisfaction, front the
village of Woodbridge, Township of Vaughn. and inotivoi force by wbichi the nîaciinery in these shops floct that it saves the work of two bands in the barvcat.
County of York. Iluving rccntly paid tbem a visit, is dr'iven. anld sonte idea of its excellence may ho field. Among ather articles made nt this catabliali-
wve are glud to ho able to ffiçe our readlers soine par. gtberetl f:oi- the Leti, iblat though in constant oper- ment, we May mention llirdsell*s clover thresher
ticulars conccrniîîg tbcuî. lit common with aIl ation for ispwards of ix years, il bas notyot requireil and huiler, a firat-class machine for tbreshing, buill.
aimilar establishiments UIht ive bave visiteü. Ilhe hiu any :dterations or roplira. Aý great v4riety of work ing. and eleaning clover, capable of preparing for
and butatie, the hurrying toanud fro, the abunilince is donc il tlia esablishmnent. First and fa)remost, market frorn tweuty ta tbirty bîjahels per day. Par-
of raw material, and scarditY of tbe fini2bed article, ',Il thec iiviclîiiîcry required in g-riat and saw-mills i:; table steain englues are aloo mannfactured bore, and
plainly indicate the extensive demand there is for here rnanufaicturcd. Next may ho meutioncd Nir. Abell i% perfecting- his arrangements for getting
agricultural machinery, and provo the genci al Pros- hchn-ahns Some accournt was givon in our tup a ten horse-power engine with tira oscillating
pcrit7 which exista ail over the country. We knawv l.t. Janî. iesue or thue prescut ycair, of the distinctive cyliîuderi, thic whole made au light as Possible, and
of no manufacturer of farin implewenîs wbo is nat fentiures anid excellences of {le threshor nianu!acturcd se constructed as ta do stationary work, snobh as
straitcned for shop rain, deluged witb orders, and utthesc works. We are glad ta fiud that ît con- driring a tlîreiliin.- machine, and aîso ta bie usetl a% a
unable ta aatisfy the existing demand. Titis i- a uiands readly sale, and that no fewer tlîan one hunt- traction engine. A crushingmiili forcoreridn
good augury, and net the Iat of barley, aats, peau and cornî, is
itu many adrantages la this-that -another machine whicb is made
wbile there la room for honorable at tbis est ablishmnent, anidl iveil
competition, tliere is no tempta- - - - -~~--~~- wortby the attention of fariners.
tion ta ungeîîorous rival-y. Ait ~~ Drag saws, atraw-cuittcrs, and a
have ample scape ta work, and combined roI 1er and clod-
iaaybcartily %isli cauch other wcll. -~~crusher, irhich iras fIgiired aud

The propFtetor ai Uîo Wood- d - ~ iescribed il% our is5%un af Feb. 1
bridge warks, %Ir. John AbolI, *~last, are also made bere. together
commcnced bunsinessa t bis pro- w -iîth sereral styles of plougb.
sent location 1:1 ISl1. Tite build- amoug %vhich an excellent muould-
ings represented ln the accent- ing or ridging plonigl for Pola-
pmnying illustration werc erccul tacs, turi-aps, L&c., und the
in 1860, but bave recently licou Il Elipse.1" a general purpase
thoroughly overhatiled, a n il plough, particulai ly attratcd
iresenedl up exteriorly by rc- Our notlice.
pairing, no that they lookc 4"ns Mfr. Abel]is prcparing ta inanit-
goouiasneci." Extensive as they -~facture a ditclîing machline, of
are, they do natiuirnish sufficient Ill - snehoccas ot wblch !lo enter-
scepe fer thc busiiness now donte, - -- ~tains vcry sanguine bopes. It la
and an aiblitional ehop, onc butn- ________--- the invention cf -Mr. Mer.. y Car-
dred feet long by thirty-sir Icet ter, of A-lmer, and iras exbibitecd
wille, la about ta be cected. Upwardls aof sixty drel -ire bein,,- turnedl ont lit the prescrit season. at the lat Provincial Show. Since thon soute lin-
bands arc lu rogular cmploy il c the ceral dopai-t- Pitts«. lîarse-î,ower la tlic one mnade ai, these works te provements have bren Malle lu il, '0o1s te adapIt il-
ments, which conusist ai a fountl-y with blasting siipply thie drIviîîg force r4cqtiretl bythe th-oshor. AIl bathi ta light and beavy sols. It is veiy desi-able
furnaco ; a smitbcry witliî four forges; a carpenters' ihings eoî.ide ,; l s probably the best horse- that an effective clitcher sbould bc lntroaduced inta
sbop completely fîîrnished withi planing, marticing, poiver ln lise, a;~ it standî wra nd tour liciter than every locality. It woiilù grelly facilitalo thât Most
gawing aud borin- machines; a machianists' ahop with any ailier. Mais-rî and reapcrs in threc styles arc neccssary operation, draining, for want ai wbich so
lathes fur evcry description afi mmm;n, large alîcari, manitÇfacturedl by '.Ir. Abeli:l. Ohio as a coin- many farina arc su[coring, and te gencral prevalence
and machines for makin.- halls a-îcs, punching bined machine, CygaJiiînr.. as a single mowcr, and of whicb la imperativelY called for, if ire arc ta bi-
and cutting gea-, and ocreir tiarteutlq o a nl sizos; a Wood's seîf-raker as a single re.-per. Tbero ie ne dlutiuguiahbed for any agriculture 1 progresa worlby
reOMY paint chaip; andI large îu.uUeril sîore-liozîae. A botter combinetl machine ini the wonld than hlull' the naine.
IFIP haauînr la lu course cf erection. Hlu:d L:ibaur Ohio, anId o~' roaper tnds3 ut the head of bus Mi-. Cartcr7à drain tile ditcbing-mactlite ias ex-
la tliupeused with as mncît vi possible. awil nîscîîi:cry dcas. Ive qaw it ai the Michigan State Fai-, laden hibited st the. recent exhibitian ut Kingston, and iras
e2Drloyeil irbenever prîceticaible. Mr-. Akbell i3 a ivith the honors il bad just reaped ut the"French Ex- recommendcd by hUe judgeu as deaerviîig of an ext-a

torughâ manustt, and irben hc wants a labour- position. 0f tc emeritscf Cityiga Jiîur. usa moier, prib M1r. Abel 1' splendid threShiag macbinewias
Maing coaitrivance, appea-s ta lie at ne loss ta iurent ire caiuiot spcak 50 h igbly, being %inder Uic3 IMDM- alSOOn tlic grosand,gaad, aU On fo11mer ocoasionS,gainegt

Qune if 19 b. not ready to bis baud. Saione inigeu*ou aoan ibththere are other mowoes equilly good, If net theo ta preminin. The material, the work-manship.
elleflents for lemneing baud labour and ctepeditine boiter. The Bls Ohio made blire liq firaisbed witb a and finish aof tbis machine, are &Il Omat clan.


